
green winter salad GF
12
delicata squash, shaved beets, pear, 
goat cheese, sweet and spicy pecan 
granola, baby kale and napa, sumac 
vinaigrette › add chicken +3.5

kale caesar salad V GF
11
baby kale, carrots, crispy chickpeas, 
cashew caesar, cashew parm, 
hazelnuts 

power bowl VG GF
12.5
ancient grains, hemp pesto,  
kalebouli, tri potato kale hash, hummus, 
feta, kraut, hazelnuts, microgreens › add 
chicken +3.5

veggie burger V
11
black beans + shiitakes, goji mayo, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, 
sesame bun

classic 
breakfast
14
two eggs your way, bacon or 
house vegan chorizo, hash 
potatoes, whole wheat toast, 
house jam 

egg sandwich VG
8.75

american 
burrito
9.75
scrambled eggs, 
bacon, cheddar, latke 
bites, zesty cashew 
cream › sub portobello 
bacon

cinnamon roll
pancakes VG GF
12 
banana, cream cheese 
frosting

tostada V GF
13
corn tortillas, house vegan 
chorizo, avocado, veggie 
ceviche, jalapeño, cilantro 
crema › add eggs +3

farmer’s bowl VG GF
12
two eggs your way, latkes, 
beet pico, avocado, herbed 
goat cheese, microgreens › 
add smoked salmon +5

avocado toast V               4

pesto avocado V           5
toast  

two eggs 4

bacon  4

tri potato kale hash       5

V GF

sweet potato             3.75

waf f le fr ies  V GF 

blueberry
almond 
butter                 10
acai, blueberries, banana, almond 
butter, almond milk topped with 
banana, coconut, granola, goji berries

rainbow
cookie 
monster           10
banana, cashew butter, vanilla vegan 
protein, spirulina, maple, almond 
milk, topped with funfetti no-bake, 
sprinkles

cherry 
cheezcake            10

acai, cherries, vanilla cashew cream, 
almond milk, topped with granola, almond 
butter, cranberry pecan no-bake 

chunky 
monkey             10

acai, banana, peanut butter, cacao, 
maple, almond milk, topped with 
peanut butter cacao no-bake, coconut, 
cacao nibs 

BRUNCH
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GF gluten free   V vegan   VG vegetarian

*Menu items may come into contact with wheat, eggs, peanuts, tree nuts, and milk. If you have an allergy, please speak with a manager.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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smash burger

two beef-shiitake blend patties, 
american cheese, lettuce, onion, 
house pickles, goji mayo, sesame 
bun › single smash 11.5

13

quiche VG

gruyere crust, rotating 
seasonal vegetables, served 
with side salad

11

belt

bacon, egg, avocado, 
tomato, spinach, vegan 
mayo, farm bread › sub 
portobello bacon

12

egg souffle, havarti, zesty 
cashew cream, arugula, 
focaccia › add bacon +2

NEW

soup V GF

rotating seasonal
6



ALCHEMY

BRUNCH
weekends 8am -  3pm


